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47 New Instructors Enter
Salem's School System

On BoundariesLicensed tn Eugene A mar
riage license has been issued at

Under orders by the district
Forty-seve- n instructors, new to the system, will preside overEugene to Hollis D. Crandall,

Jr., Eugene and Yvonne Elea-
nor Gray, Salem.

boundary board September 16
will be a busy day for the
board.

class rooms or hold principalships in the Salem schools when the
1948-4- 9 term opens Monday, Sept. 12, according to a compilation
by Supt. Frank B. Bennett. The head of the schools, while pre-

dicting that enrollment would be larger than a year ago wouldNev Forms Received New Monday it set that day as time
for hearing petitions asking for not set a figure as to Just whats
change in boundary line between it would be.
Lake Labish and Brooks dis

forms have been received by
County Clerk Harlan Judd from
the state health department for
making applications for marri-
age licenses. The only change of
importance is removing a re

Part of his belief is based on MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

tricts, O. A. Lowery wanting a
the fact that houses that were

part of his farm transferred into
empty last year have been oc-

cupied. However, he points outthe Brooks district. The district
line now bisects his farm andquirement under the old forms

that he has no way of determin-
ing whether the occupants are

Monday, August 29
409th quartermasters and 369th

engineers at Army Reserve quonset
huts.

most of it is in Brooks and he
wants it all there. The board
also set that date for a rehear new to the community or have

shifted their quarters. ComDanv B. 162nd miantry regi

that physicians would have to
make their returns notarized by
notaries public. Under the new
ruling a certificate of the physi-
cian will be sufficient without
the notarizing.

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

Berry Patch Opens The Mon-
ument Peak huckleberry patch
southeast of Gates will be open to
pickers September 3, it is an-

nounced by the Linn County
Fire Patrol association. Pickers
will be required to stop at the
Gates guard station for permits
and no cars will be allowed to
enter after 1 o'clock. The area
will be open to the public from
6 o'clock in the morning until 8
o'clock at night for two weeks.

Reports Greenhouse Damage
Paul Heath reported to Salem

police that the Breithaupt green-
house at 211 East Miller had
been damaged by rock throwing
vandals. The cost of repairs was
estimated at $100.

Young Divers Collide Ted
Fischer, 14, of 376 N. 12th re-

ceived a cut forehead and Mar-
cus Killinger, 9, of 1817 N.

Front, a cut on the chin when
they collided in a dive at the
YMCA pool Saturday afternoon.
They were treated by the city
first aid crew.

Among the newcomers in the ment, and headquarters detachment,
Oregon National Guard at Salem
armory.professional line is Charles D.

Schmidt, who resigned the prin- -M ,1-
-

:

ing on petitions which would
transfer part of Evans Valley
into Silver Crest and part of
Silver Crest into Evans Valley.
At a recent hearing everything
asked for was approved except
on piece of land which it has

Military Manpower commirae at
Army and Air Force Recruiting sta-

tion in the Post Office buildingcipalship of Pendleton high toFind Xmas Toys The Salem
take a similar position at Les at 7:30 p.m.
lie. Fifteen of the group are
men. including ur. a. wesion
Niemela who has been named
director of the special education

proposed to take out of Evans
Valley and which the owner pro-
tested. It was agreeable to the
board to leave this land where

police property list included a

strange assortment of mechani-
cal clowns, sweeping dolls,
Christmas decorations and wrap-
ping paper Monday. The

assortment was found by
a patrolman on a loading dock
at the former location of the
Sears Roebuck company store
on High street.

division.
The list of new staff mem

At Maxwell Base
Maxwell AF Base, Alabama

Among the 14 Oregon officers at-

tending the fifth regular course of
the Air University's Air Command
and staff school here are MaJ. Carl
J. Chapman of Salem and Mai.
Bruce W. Glllanders of Woodburn.

Chapman came to the university
from Muroc Air Force Base, Calif,
where he served first as air in-

spector and later as troop

it is, but it required new peti bers and their '
assignments in

clude:
tions and a new hearing. The
new petitions have been filed so
it has been set for September 16.

On that same day also will be

Clarice Akerson, Washington
Arlene Anderson, Englewood;
Lewis Bartlett, Liberty; JoseSunday Summer Day Sun a hearing on petitions asking for
phine Bateman, Englewooda small transfer of land from Yates on Destroyer

Seaman Lawrence Melville Yates
of Salem is one of those men serv

Rosedale district into Salem
school district.

Mrs. Jessie L. Beaty, West Sa-

lem; William J. Bender, senior;
Joe Bowersox, Jr., Richmond;
Kenneth Brophy, senior; Mrs.

day was a real summer day with
the maximum temperature
mounting to 93 degrees. The Sat-

urday maximum had been 90.
The season's high so far is 96
degrees, recorded on July 14.
It was 95 on August 1. The Sun-

day mean temperature was high

ing aboard the destroyer USS Ly-
man K. Swenson with the Pacific
fleet. Yates, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Yates of 1495 Lee street, en

Rosella Brutka, Englewood; Es
And when these are all taken

care of the board will have to
canvass the vote on elections
covering proposed consolidation
of the Hayesville and ' Salem
school districts.

ther I. Carlson, Parrish; Leola
M. Daniels, Grant; Walter R. tered the navy February 3, 1947.

Dickson, Leslie; Mrs. Bess O. With Patrol Squadronreading 74, or nine degrees
above normal. Forecast is for Thompson, West Salem; Doro-

thy Ericksen, Leslie; Mrs. Pegpartly cloudy skies tonight and
Attacneo to tne navy's patrol

squadron 34 is a man from West
Salem, Airman Roy Phillips, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips of
1149 Seventh street. The patrol
squadron based at the Kaval Air
Station. Norfolk, Va., is engaged

Tuesday with slightly cobler
temperatures.

Victory Club Townsend Vic-

tory club No. 17 will meet Tues-

day night at 8 o'clock' at the
home of Mrs. Olive Reddaway,
1421 North Church street. A re-

port will be made of the district
No. 1 council meeting held a
week ago Sunday.

Asks About Culverts Don D.
Terpenning, who a few weeks
ago wrote the county court ask-

ing that culverts near his place
on the Turner-Mario- n road be
enlarged as, he said, water backs
up on his land, has renewed his
request. In his original letter he
said if the outlets were not made
bigger he would be compelled
tn build a dvke on his rjlace to

gy Eschebeck, Parrish; Arleen
Frogley, McKinley; Lydia Gra-

ham, Parrish; Marie Hammer-quis- t,

Parrish; Boyd Hillesland,
Lincoln; DeLores Hultman, sen-

ior; Luville Kestek, Bush; Char- -

Mrs. Schnuelle

Dies at Hospital
Mrs. Page Dies Gertrude J. in an warfare train-

ing program.N. Page, widow of the late L.
K. Page, prominent in Salem
business circles a quarter of leen Kirchem, Grant; Hendra

K 1 a b o , Washington; Martha
Matejcek, Bush; Philip McHar- -century ago, died in Portland Trick Solutions
ness, Leslie; William J. Mets,Sunday. The Page residence for

many years was at the corner
senior; Doris J. Mix, Pringle. (Continued from Page 1)of North Cottage and Marion Janice Nelson, Englewood;streets where the First Congre "In the same way, nationsprotect it from backwater. Now

gational church is now located. Shirley Payne, Lincoln; Gretch-e- n

Peoples, West Salem; Elenor
Pierson, Garfield; Charles D.Funeral arrangements have not

have different business practices
and different governmental de-

vices for achieving the same
economic ends."

he says he wants to know what
will be done, if anything, as if
nothing is to be done he wants
to start building his dyke before
the rains set in. The situation

Schmidt, Leslie; Frank D

111 for the past month, Mrs.
Sophia Schnuelle, late resident
of 122 Patterson street, died at
a local hospital Monday morn-

ing.
Mrs. Schnuelle, resident of

Salem since 1905, when she and
her husband, the late August
Schnuelle, and their family
moved here from Nebraska, was
born at Lippe Detmald, Germa-
ny, November 17, 1864..

With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stock, she came to
the United States from Germa-
ny in 1867 and the family set-
tled in Sheboygan county, Wise.

been completed.

Garden Club Meets The La
will be investigated.

Schram, special education; Eve-

lyn A. Smith, Lincoln; Bruce
M. Stewart, Parrish; Margaret
Sweetland, Garfield; Bruce S.

Thompson, senior; Kathleen

bish Garden club will meet
Thursday at 2 o'clock at the
home of .Mrs. B. E. Madill with

Admits Misunderstandings
As for this country's inter-

national economic policy, Mr.
Truman commented that there
is considerable "misunderstand

Forms Available Veterans
Mrs. Stephen Quartier Toycen, Lincoln; Cordelia Wil--

ken, Middle Grove; Marie C.
eligible for the special national
life insurance dividends under
recent legislation may obtain ap-

plication forms at the local Am-
erican Red Cross office, it was

ing and misinformation, some of
it due to the complexity of the
problems involved. But, he adKeys Given Post James E

Keys, Salem, was named vice ded acidly:

Wood, McKinley; Marjorie J.
Woods, Richmond; Vern Persin-ge- r,

Leslie; Mrs. Agnes Palmer,
Liberty; Dr. A. Weston Niemela,
special education; Glenn Luen-m-

West Salem.

president of the National So "Some of this is deliberately

It was there that she was mar-
ried to August Schnuelle, who
died in 1933. Immediately after
their marriage the couple went
to Nebraska to reside. It was
from that state that they came
to Salem.

announced Monday. These forms
are handled through the home
service, department of the Red
Cross.

stirred up by certain newspapers
and politicians for political

ciety of Public Accountants at
its convention last week in In-

dianapolis, Ind. Leslie M. Tay-
lor, Portland, was named gover-
nor of district No. 4 which com-

prises elecen western states. Legion ChiefMrs. Schnuelle was a member 'At Polk County Fair Above, Donnel Stapleton shows hisof the Bethany Evangelical Re-

formed church. (Continued from Page l)

The president spoke before
the national convention of the
American Legion, which earlier
had presented him a medal for
"outstanding service to the na-

tion."
The keynote of his address

Leave Salem General Dis Crash Ties-u- pSurviving are a daughter, Brown denied charges made
by Past National Commander
Frank N. Belgrano, Jr., Port

proud mother, Mrs. Harold Stapleton, his first prize award for
top pen of three ewe lambs at exhibit held at Polk county
fair which ended Saturday in Monmouth. Looking on are
Donnel's two sisters, Darlene and Dolores, and L. H. McBee,
fair board member. Below, Mt. Pisgah community booth
placed highest at the fair Saturday. Josiah Wills, fair secre-

tary, hands Mrs. Frank Alsip award for community class.
Mrs. Verne Alsip and Mrs. Percy Lamb arranged booth.

(Ruark photos)

ic

Mrs. Max Gelhar of Salem; a

son, Lorenz Schnuelle of Salem;
a sister, Mrs. Henry Depping of
Plymouth, Wise; a grandson,
Mark Gelhar of Salem; a great

land, Ore., that the Legion is in was that "world prosperity is
fluenced by "king-make- and

missed over the week-en- d with
recently born infants' at the Sa-

lem General hospital were Mrs.
Donald Better and son; 645 Bie-be- r;

Mrs. Robert Boedigheimer
and son, 140 Roberts; Mrs. Har-lan- d

Smith and son, Indepen-
dence; Mrs. Richard Holoubeck
and daughter, 2987 Brooks; Mrs.

necessary to world peace."
To Avert World Chaospoliticians and is bankruptAn Oregon Electric railroad

Belgrano Defiantdiesel train rammed a logging Because of that, he said, andgranddaughter, Daphne Gelhar
of Salem; and several nieces
and nephews. Belgrano stuck to his accusa because ' world prosperity i

tions. He said further that presLATE SPORTSFuneral services will be held

truck at the foot of the Marion-Pol- k

bridge shortly before noon
Monday tossing seven logs across
the intersection.

necessary to our own prosperity
in the United States," Americanent Legion leadership "discriY-- J Day ObservanceMichael Fitzpatrick and daugh

Fair Airplane Parking
Twenty acres of the state fair-
ground's huge parking lot will
be for airplanes only Septem-
ber 6, the day after the state
fair opens, Manager Leo Spitz-ba- rt

said today. The reserved
parking space will be used by
150 planes of Oregon's "Flying
Farmers" who will fly to the
fairgrounds from McMinnville
as a part of the fairs Farm Or-

ganization day.

Flue and Wall Fire Fire
equipment was called Monday
morning to 3120 Cook street, oc-

cupied by the A. T. Brown fam-

ily, where a flue fire caused
some damage to a wall. The
damage was minor.

Child Bitten by Dog Patty
Holzkamp, 7 years old, 1745 Yew
street, was bitten on the right
arm by a dog Monday at her
home. First aid dressed the
wound and advised that she be
taken to the health clinic for
further treatment.

minates against the veteran ofter, 2415 Cherry; Mrs. Leroy
World War II."Brown and daughter, 38 Dun The truck, driven by Beatty

at the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Wednesday, August 31, at 1:30
p.m. with Rev. Russell Mayer
officiating. Interment will be in
the City View cemetery.

leaders resolved before the end
of World War II that "the in-

ternational chaos which led to
war should not occur again."

Urged by Gov. McKay
AMERICAN

Boston 000 001 0012 9 0
Cleveland 210 002 OOx 6 8 0

Johnson, Dorish (7) and Tebbetts;
Feller and Hegan.

Brown told the committee theLay of Nyssa, was reported bycan; Mrs. J. S. Dickinson and
daughter, Independence; Mrs. eyewitnesses to have eased out Legion's finances were in a

Governor Douglas McKay "Shortly after the war endin front of the diesel engine. The "precarious condition and urg
ed," he said, "it became apparenttrain was headed north, while ed convention passage of a duesasked Oregon residents to ob-

serve V-- J day next Friday with

Robert Prichett and son, Rt. 4,
Box 1076; Mrs. William O'Neall
and daughter, 1985 N. 5th; Mrs.
Maynard Cox and daughter, 411

increase.the truck was coming off the
bridge at the Front and Center

Kiwanis Luncheon Tues-

day's luncheon program of the
Salem Kiwanis club will be de-

voted to the state fair. The
prayer, simple ceremony and

that the economic life of the
world was more badly disrupted
than anyone had expected.

Meantime, some 4000 mem
Milk Truck Owners

Held Responsible
street intersection.McNary; Mrs. Raymond Kaser appreciative memory." bers of the 40 and 8 the Le

Still further difficulties wereHe said 4,000 Oregonians lost
speaker will be provided by the Unable to stop the loaded

train despite a slow speed esti
gion's fun and honor group
are holding their own convenstate agricultural department,

their lives in World War II.
About 140,000 residents of the
state sarved in the armed forces.

and daughter,-179- N. Church;
Mrs. Carl Peterson and daugh-
ter, 437 N. Pine; Mrs. Rudolph
Kuenzi and son, 130 Lana; Mrs.
Virgil Mason and daughter, Rt.

Attorney General George mated at five miles an hour, the tion. They show off in parade
created when it became clear
that the Soviet Union would not
join In working for world eco-

nomic recovery."
Neuner ruled today that owners fashion at their annual "pro-

menade nationale" tonight.
diesel plowed into the truck.

The impact broke the rearand operators of milk trucks"On this V-- J day, 1949, let us
be especially mindful of the

Applications Available Ap-

plication blanks for use of
men who are entitled to divil, Box 355; Mrs. Lyle Stephens One of the main problemsshould be held responsible un Eliminations continue in thewheel hitch of the logging ve-

hicle and spilled the logs over now, Mr. Truman said, is thatjunior and senior band, bugle,
and son, Dayton, and Mrs. Les-
ter Hammagren and son, Albany. dends on their insurance policies der the new milk transportation

regulations . which become ef the intersection. Traffic was par-
tially blocked until nearly 1

fife and drum, color guard and
drill contests. Final judging will

foreign countries need more
things from the United States
than they can pay for. "As a re

are now available at the post-offic-

They will be distributed fective next Thursday.

price we paid to forestall the axis
threat to our freedom. Let us
keep that thought in an accessi-

ble place not only on V-- J day,
but in the weeks, months and
years to come, to the end that

Gilmore Home Lt. Com The new rules require en p.m. when the wreckage and be made tonight so winners can

Building Permits W. C. Tuc-

ker, to wreck a garage at 1640
North Liberty, $50. Christian
Science church, to repair church
building at 405 Chemeketa,
$2000. B. H. Updegraff, to al-

ter a garage at 1748 South Cot

sult, world trade is now serclosing of milk trucks and pro take places of honor In tomor
row's parade.tection of milk from dust and

through the general delivery and
stamp windows. The postal
clerks are not authorized to
make any comments concerning

logs were dragged from the in-

tersection.
The driver of the truck apparsunlight.

mander Vernon Gilmore re-

turned to his desk as pysical di-

rector for boys of the Salem pub-
lic schools over the week-en- d af-

ter spending two weeks at San
Diego, Cal., where he took a two

Right now hilarity reigns.Neuner ruled that the respon

iously out of balance."

Yugoslavians

prudent guidance along the dange-

rously-twisted road of the fu-

ture will result," the governor
wrote.

ently was endeavoring to make Thousands of Legionnaires arethe blanks.tage, $200. W. M. McFarland, to
reroof a one-stor- y dwelling at sibility rests only with the truck

owner or operator, rather than keeping the fun and pranks goa right turn off the bridge in
advance of the train to take his1901 North Fifth, $175. week s refresher course for na with the dairy or milk plant ing 24 hours a day. Firecrackers

pop off constantly. Whistle-too- t
Florida was discovered Easter

Sunday, March 27, 1513, by the load to the log dump. (Continued from Page I)val reserve officers. Gilmore Trailer Court Change Certi which receives the milk.Stolen Car Smashed A stolen ing, 40 and 8 boxThe wrecked truck is ownedreports the course a strenuous Spanish Ponce de Leon, while In another opinion, Neunercar belonging to W. R. White There was not one solid fact to
back up any of the rumors of

ficate of assumed business name
for Santiam Trailer court, Gates, cars zig-za- g along downtownby a brother of the driver, Richhe was searching for the foun-tai-

of eternal youth.
one "four years of college
packed into two weeks." streets dodging in and out ofard Lay of Willamina.has been filed with the countysides, Rt. 4, was recovered by Sa-

lem police following a week-en- d sabotage, troop movements and
ruled that state police can serve
municipal court warrants upon

of the city In traffic.
accident at tne intersection oi Begonias, choice plants, Tues

clerk by Floyd F. and Elsie E.

Volkel, a certificate of retire-
ment from the same business be

spying that flew from table to
table in coffee shops and were
whispered in diplomatic

which the warrant is issued.The Flower Basket.
205'16th and Bellevue streets day only, 2 to 8 p.m. 2555 State.

Big Blast at Portland205Whitesides' car was involved in
in a smashup with an auto driven ing filed by Fay H. and Pearl Standard Time

(Continued from Page 1)

17,000 Lb. Elephant

Stranded by Crash
Collins. Portland, Aug. 29 (IP) The as

by Howard D. Weese, 110 Aca peaches, 2 miles north sistant county roadmaster warn
Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 205

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

205

demy, but the thief who had on Wallace road. Sigurdson. COURT NEWS ed Portlanders today not to Salem schools open Monday,been operating the vehicle walk 205'
Portland, Aug. 29 CP) A traf September 12. City Superintened away from the scene, leaving think that the city blew up.

Roadmaster Paul G. Northrup
said that 70,000 yards of rock

fic accident left a 17,000-poun- d

Berlin, Aug. 29 VP) Western
allied intelligence officers in
Berlin received fresh reports
today that Soviet Russia will at-

tempt to liquidate Premier Mar-
shal Tito of Yugoslavia within
six months.

They said these reports, which

the car behind. Call for Venetians or dent Frank B. Bennett said to-

day the schools would start ac
District Court

Drunk driving: Tommle Kimery, plead-
ed Innocent, trial set lor Sept. 2, bail set
at 1350.

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
205 elephant stranded on a streetroller shades. Reinholdt & were blasted from the Hoyt quarMoving to Willamina Mr. corner here today. cording to whatever time preLewis. 205and Mrs. William Richards, of vails In Salem on the openingThe pachyderm, Babe, was enCircuit Court

MarJorie E. vs. John Wallace Oraham,

ry at noon today, to provide
enough rock for surfacing work
during the next two years.

Salem, have purchased the Dar- date.route to Longview, Wash., as a have circulated among Germans
Floor Sanders & polishers for

rent. Reasonable prices. R. D.
Woodrow Co., Gil Ward, prop,
450 Center. 205

rell O'Reilly property in Willa divorce complaint Bllee cruel and in There is a possibility that thepart of a carnival, when her
Hop picking will start Sept. 1

at the John J. Roberts & Co.
yard, 4 miles out on S. River
Rd. 208

mina. truck collided with an automo
bile.

human treatment, asm ccy oi two
children, 1100 a month each for their sup-

port, as well as 111,600 In gross and 1100

a month as alimony. Married March 15,
1936, at Aberdeen, Wash.BORN Do your home canning of There was no serious damage,

The Capital Journal Welcome! but police refused to let thefruits and vegetables at Blun-del- l

Harming Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 205

the Following New Citizens: truck go on because of faulty
brakes. Babe got nervous and

Experienced lady bookkeeper
& typist for general office work
in small business. Permanent po-
sition for right person. State
qualifications & references.
Write Box 445, Capitol Journal.

206

LEWIS To Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Lewli
Jr., 18t Walnut, at the Salem General

Carol Iris vs Carl B. Herzbert, divorce
complaint alleges cruel and Inhuman
treatment, asks plaintiff be given cus-

tody of three children with $35 a month
each for support and $50 a month ali-

mony as well as real and personal prop-
erty. Married August 1. 1910, at Bridge-
port, Neb.

began shifting around. So she
was brought out and tied to thehosptial, a boy, Aug. 3B. Win a guest ticket to the

theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

CLARK To Mr. and Mr. Everett Clark, back of the truck.

Polaire on Fire Line Zero
Polaire, n Salem citi-
zen, had his 72nd birthday Sun-

day and celebrated by fighting
forest fires in Lane county. L.
G. Holeman, of Mr.
and Mrs. Polaire, has been a
fire guard for ,20 years along
the McKenzie river country and
has never let a fire get away,
having as many as 70 in a sea-
son. He has had 11 this season.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Polaire made
the trip to the forest country.

Fall Opening Date Changed
On account of the schedule of
the Barnum .& Bailey circus,

1810 Market, at the Salem General
a boy, Am. 39.

HILL To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hill, Peaches $1 to $2.50 bu. One

Gille bill will be withdrawn or
indefinitely postponed. Gille
wouldn't say today, and said he
wanted to make a check of the
council members.

Gille introduced the bill by
request of state employes.

Britain Cuts Down

Supply of Glasses

London, Aug. 29 W In an at-

tempt to cut down the backlog
of orders for free glasses, the
ministry of health announced
today it will give each patient
only one pair for the time being.

Each patient has been receiv-
ing two pairs. More than 3,000,- -

Nearly 12 hours after the ac-

cident, Babe was still standing
there patiently to the surprise

State vs John Lawrence Paulson, on trial
before a Jury in Judge Oeorge R. Dun-

can's court. Defendant charged with asmile out Wallace road. Ph. 22216.1135 Chemawa road, at the Salem Gen
eral hospital, a boy, Aug. 38.

HAMILTON To Mr. and Mn. F. B

All turkey help report to
work Wed., Aug 31st, 8 a. m.
Marion Creamery & Poultry Co.

205

sault with a dangerous weapon, on his204 of passing motorists.
Hamilton, Dallas, at the Salem General

friendly with Soviet officialdom
In Eastern Germany, stressed
that Tito's assassination or a
Russian-inspire- d national re-

volt are the most likely pros-
pects.

The reports cast doubt on
speculation that Moscow would
lead Soviet satellites in south-
eastern Europe in a direct mil-

itary attack against Yugoslavia.

State Police Arrest

3,524 Auto Violators

State police during July made
3,524 arrests for violations of
motor vehicle laws, and they
warned 6,854 other persons for
similar law breaking.

Fines and sentences levied for
these offenses totaled $33,908
and 1,402 days in jail.

They also made 437 arrests for
general crimes.

wife, Lola Marjorie Paulson, July 13, at
New Bweden near Detroit. It la alleged
he attempted to assault her with a butcher
knife. The defendant denies the charge

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if The truck driver, Ernest A.

Susanj, 22, Tacoma, said he
hospital, a boy. Auk. 38.

BAHNSEN To Mr. and Mrs. B. K.

Bahnsen. 1030 Wilbur, at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a ilrl, Aug. 38.
would have to wait until an ofyou miss your Capital Journal. ,

Exclusive presentation. ImperCORYELL To Mr, and Mrs. Franklin O.
Police Court

Reckless driving: Everett E. Robinson,
Chemawa, fined 1150, committed; Bruce
LeRoy Wechter, Eugene, fined 150.

ficial of the Imperial Exposition
show comes along with (1)
money to fix the brakes or (2)

Coryell, Terrebonne, at the Salem General ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.
coming to Salem September 15,

another truck. The show was
nospitai. a sin, auk. as.

MILLER To Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mil-
ler, Lyons, at the Salem General hospital,
a boy. Aug. 38.

K ESS EL To Mr. and Mr. John Kessel.
en route from McMinnville

Elberta peaches now ready.
Carl Asplnwall orchards at
Brooks. Ph. Also
peaches. 208

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2V4 .lee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Raad the Capital

Journal want ids,

Marriage Licenses
Donald W. Earle, 21, control tower

operator, and Nancy V. McLauchlan, 30,

domestic, both Salem.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.
when Babe was left stranded. 000 are waiting to get theirs.3295 Triangle drive, at the Salem General

Some have been in the linesHospital, a boy. Auk. 38.

the date for fall opening has
been changed from September
15 to Tuesday, September 20,
Jim Beard, president of the Re-

tail Trade bureau, announced
Monday, The Automobile Deal-

er! association have decided to
join with the merchants In the
event.

HEATH To Mr. and Mra. Robert Heath more than six months.Eld rid L. Hutchinson, 33, student, Cam-

as, Wash., and Virginia L. Atkinson, 22,

student, Salem.
oi Moiaila, August 37, a daughter at

hospital. .

2V2 current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, S60
State St Salem's largest Savings

The specs are supplied as part
of Britain's womb- -

One of the greatest sources of
Florida's wealth are natural de-

posits of phosphate rock, which
are used as fertilizer.

DAHL To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dahl
a daughter August 37. mt Silverton national health serviceJ. 23, sawmill, Brooks, and,

MarJorie Ellen Beaver, 18, St. Paul.association.


